AGENDA
City of Olivette
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION

July 21, 2021 | 7:00 PM
Please click the link below to join the meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82638449154?pwd=bjF5UG9SR3FLTmxYb0FibFZMU1JQdz09
MEETING CANCELLED

1. Call To Order
Roll call to establish quorum.
2. Hearing From Citizens
Public comment on items not on the agenda. Three (3) minutes per person
3. Written Communications
Written communications to the Parks and Recreation Commission received since the last
regular meeting.
4. Minutes
Recommendation to approve the June 16, 2021 regular meeting minutes.
Documents:
06.16.2021 PARC MINUTES V2.PDF
5. Director's Report
Report on general Parks & Recreation programs and activities:
1.

Personnel Update

2.

Soccer League & Camp

3.

Munici-Pals Camp

4.

7/9/21 Storm Damage

5.

Park Operations

Documents:
DIRECTORS REPORT JULY 21 2021.PDF
6. City Council Report
Update from City Council Liaison Maxine Weil
7. Park Master Plan Implementation
1.

Playground Vendor Selection

2.

Stacy Park Pavilion

3.

Park Schematic Design Public Meeting

4.

Community Center and Warson Park bid process

8. Commissioner Reports

1.

Playground Vendor Selection

2.

Stacy Park Pavilion

3.

Park Schematic Design Public Meeting

4.

Community Center and Warson Park bid process

8. Commissioner Reports
Annual Work Plan updates from Commissioner Working Groups

9. Upcoming Dates Of Importance
Aug 11th Public Meeting on Park improvements (moved from July 29th)
Aug 19th Ewaste, Shred, Drug Takeback Event at Stacy Park, 4-7 pm
Sept 10th Party in the Park 6-9 pm
Sept 11th Soccer leagues start
Sept 18th Micro Mini Soccer starts
Sept 30th Olivette Night out
Oct 2nd & 3rd Yard Sale
10. Future Agenda Items
1.
2.
3.

Annual Work Plan Commissioner Reports-ongoing
Park Master Plan Implementation- ongoing
Playground vendor selection

11. Adjournment
Creating Community Through People, Parks & Programs

City of Olivette Parks & Recreation Commission

MINUTES | JUNE 16, 2021
MEETING HELD VIA ZOOM
1. Called to Order by Roll Call
Quorum established via Zoom meeting at 7:13 pm
Commissioners Present: Kastner, Lee, Person, and Rich
Commissioner Absent: Heuermann, Patterson, and Sandhu
Also Present: City Councilmember Weil; and Parks & Recreation Director Tucker Knight; and Assistant
Parks & Recreation Director, LaChance; Recreation Coordinator, Shovick
2. Hearing from Citizens – None
3. Communications– None
4. Minutes
On a MOTION by LEE, SECOND by RICH, regular meeting minutes of April 21, 2021, and May 19,
2021, were APPROVED (4-0).
5. City Council Report
a. Strategic Plan Update is gearing up.
b. Representative Cori Bush visited the City Center, and learned about the Strategic Plan, the
focus of it’s upcoming update; economic catalyst items; the Parks Master Plan and it’s initial
projects funded through Prop C; and the Oliver site and Olive Crossing sites.
c. Mayor Pro Tem Weil formally extended condolences on behalf of the City to PARC
Commissioner Mary Kay Sandhu and her husband Gopi on the tragic death of their youngest
son Ethan.
6. Parks & Recreation Director Report
Director Tucker Knight reported on:
a. Personnel Update

1. Newly hired Recreation Coordinator, Cory Shovick, was introduced. Cory gave
an update on the upcoming Youth Soccer League, the first post-Pandemic league.
League will be $110 per player; registration begins next week; practices begin
week of Aug 14; games begin week of Sept 11. City has renewed partnership with
Clayton for some division games. Commissioners asked several follow up
questions:
i. Kastner: methods to ensure equity for team skill levels; prevent score runups
ii. Person: price/structure comparisons with neighboring communities
iii. Lee: ensure there are enough coaches
iv. Person: male vs female participation rates
v. Kastner: ways to identify any barriers for participation
2. Interviews for the vacant part-time Sports Specialist position were held today,
Wednesday, June 16. An offer is pending.
3. On, Wednesday, June 23, interviews will be held for the full-time Limited
Equipment Operator (Parks Focus); and the seasonal Horticultural Assistant.
b. Yard Sale Update
Fifty households participated during the two day City Wide Yard Sale June 12 and 13.
Thirty-one on Saturday and 19 on Sunday. Participants reported good sales, but felt the
weekend’s high temperatures prevented larger numbers of buyers.
c. Baseball Clinic
Tuesday afternoon session proved the more popular day for the youth baseball clinic
with 314 Training Academy. The Monday session was cancelled and those that were
able were transferred to the Tuesday session. Two photos were showed.

d. Camp: This summer a private Instagram account for camper parents was created for

e.

f.

g.

h.

parents to feel more connected to camp with pick-up and drop-off still contactless. The
account provides snapshots of each week’s activities. Samples were shown.
Park Operations
The City’s mowing contractor, The Greenwood Group, has been unable to increase
mowing capacity during the current staffing shortage, and advised the City it will not be
fully staffed until the late fall. This created a hardship for the Parks crew. Seasonal tasks
are behind as staff was required to mow several parks and open space areas to make
up the gap. Stacy Park was also not allocated enough time to keep the athletic fields in
good condition. Therefore, the Parks & Recreation Department enacted emergency
measures and hired the previous mowing company to assist. Stacy Park is now being
mowed by Vogt Lawn Care. This allowed The Greenwood Group to pick up additional
areas; and freed up some time for Park staff to work on tasks other than mowing.
Party in the Park
Special Events are back! Party in the Park will be Friday, September 10 with the live
band Vote for Pedro! More activities will be added as planning continues.
Council Liaison Weil asked that staff share at the next meeting the CDC guidelines that
will be used when hosting large scale events.
eWaste/Shred/RX Drop Off
There has long been a desire to hold this annual event on a Sunday to allow people
unable to participate on Saturdays access. However, staff has been unable to find
vendors willing to participate on Sunday. This year marks a breakthrough! The event will
be held on Thursday, August 19, from 4:00-7:00 pm. It’s also moving to Stacy Park due
to increased participation last year.
Wildlife Rescue Supply Drive
Following the successful rescue and release of a fox near Stacy the City is hosting a
drive June 23 & 24 to collect the most needed supplies for Wildlife Rescue. The dates
coincide with Animal Week at summer camp. Supplies can be dropped off at the
Community Center between 8:00 am and 6:00 pm.

7. Mosquito Control Methods
a. A report was given by Director Tucker Knight answering Commission requests from the May
meeting on mosquito abatement. At the May meeting, Jean Ponzi, Green Resources Manager
at the Missouri Botanical Garden gave a presentation on mosquito management best practices
following a resident request during the April meeting regarding ceasing fogging for mosquitos in
City parks. Commissioners requested staff investigate where larvicide was being used in the
City, where it could be expanded in City parks, and to request the County exclude City parks
from fogging. All items were completed by staff.
1. The City parks were added to the County’s fogging exclusion list. Larvicide is applied by
the County in Stacy Park in the storm water intake on Warson Road.
2. Staff and volunteers have begun monthly placement of larvicide disks in park ponds and
fountains.
3. Staff also worked with County staff to identify three additional park/open space areas with
standing water for larvicide applications.
b. The Commission asked Council Liaison Weil to invite County Vector Control staff and Jean
Ponzi to share mosquito control best practices with the City Council. The Commission would like
to protect the biodiversity in City Parks; encourage the use of best practices to keep residents
safe from infectious diseases; and empower residents to reduce mosquito breeding sites in their
own yards. This would entail changing the Vector Control agreement with the County to
eliminate fogging unless a specific disease is identified in Olivette. Vector Control would
continue to trap and test mosquitoes and apply larvicide. Commissioners stressed that
educating residents is a key component of this recommendation.

c. This recommended approach has been adopted by other cities in the County including
Brentwood.
d. Overview the May presentation: Mosquitoes are vectors of infectious disease; the most effective
controls are:
1. Eliminating places for them to breed;
2. Testing the mosquito population for disease;
3. Using larvicide to prevent young mosquitoes reaching adulthood;
4. Educating residents on how to effectively eliminate mosquito breeding sites on their own
properties, and effective control methods;
5. Air fogging is the least effective method of control; it kills all flying insects, even
beneficial ones. It does not kill the young emerging as adults as soon as the next day.
6. Fogging is considered effective when a disease threat has been identified in a specific
area.
8. Park Master Plan Implementation
Director Tucker Knight gave a progress update on all the Park Projects and Community Center.
a. Indian Meadows, Irv Zeid, Villa, and Stacy Parks are in Schematic Design Phase
b. Playground RFQ submission deadline is Thursday, June 17 at 2:00 pm. The Parks & Recreation
Commission will participate in the vendor review. Project Manager, Katie Aholt, Navigate
Building Solutions, will provide instructions and form for reviewing the vendor submissions. A
special meeting may be called to form recommendations.
c. GRG Centennial Greenway Phase I (Warson Rd to Indian Meadows Park) has received the
100% Pre-Final Plans from WSP USA, the engineering firm designing the greenway.
d. Katie Aholt’s May 25th update to the City Council is available on the project microsite (both the
video recording and the PowerPoint slides)
e. Park Schematic Design Phase site walks are complete. PARC chair Jim Person represented the
PARC during the visits.
f. Asbestos abatement needed in the existing Parks House prior to its demolition will begin
Thursday, June 16, 2021. It is anticipated to take one day of work by an outside contractor.
g. Communitronics was selected as the Audio Visual vendor for the Community Center
h. Advanced Exercise was selected as the Fitness Center vendor for the new Community Center
i. Staff is creating large format display boards for the Community Center lobby for people to view
documents in person. The sample finishes will be moved to the Community Center lobby.
Commissioners requested that display boards also be posted at the City Center.
9. Commissioner Reports
Chairperson Person gave a brief update on volunteer working group.
10. Future Agenda Items
• Annual Work Plan Commissioner Reports-ongoing
• Park Master Plan Implementation- ongoing
• RFQ Playground vendor submissions
• MuniGrant application approval
11. Upcoming Dates of Importance
June 17
June 23-24
July 29
July 21
Aug 19
Sept 10

Playground RFQ deadline
Animal Care Drive for Wildlife Rescue
Public Meeting on Park Schematic Designs & Centennial Greenway
Parks & Recreation Commission Meeting
eWaste Shred RX Drop Off
Party in the Park

12. Adjournment – On a MOTION by RICH, SECOND by LEE meeting was ADJOURNED (4-0) at 9:19
pm

Parks & Recreation Commission Meeting July 16, 2021

PARKS & RECREATION DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Personnel Update
The Sports Specialist position has been offered to a candidate and we are awaiting the employee
screening results to come back. The seasonal Horticultural Assistant Cody Stewart started 6/28
and jumped right into watering and weeding beds.
Soccer League & Camp
Sporting STL Soccer camp is 7/26-7/30. The soccer league registrations deadline is 7/23.
Munici-Pals Camp
The City Dept of Police Fire, Public Works, and
Parks & Recreation has come up with a new camp
8/2-8/6. This new camp will have instructions and
demonstrations put on by each department. Camp
almost filled 45 hrs after launch on the website.
Description below.
Breaking News! Here’s a new, exciting, behind-thescenes adventure camp with Police, Fire, Public
Works, and Parks! Through hands-on activities,
campers will investigate crime scenes, conduct
physics experiments, explore the Fire House, learn
bicycle safety skills, how to identify and treat poison
ivy, be sworn in as Junior Police Officers and so
much more! Firetrucks, ambulance, patrol cars, and
really big trucks are all part of the action! A surprise
canine friend will also make an appearance. City
staff will lead the activities with support from
Recreation Leaders. Campers should wear closed-toe shoes and bring a water bottle and lunch each
day. Snack will be provided. Camp meets at the City Center the first day, 1140 Dielman Rd.
Subsequent days will be at the Community Center and Public Works. The schedule will be provided
the first day.
7/9/21 Storm Damage
Around 9:30 pm the night of 7/9/21 a big storm rolled through the area. Knocking down several bigsize limbs and knocking power out at Stacy Pavilion until Wednesday afternoon. John Denck, the
city’s on-call tree contractor, was called and immediately sprung into action. Denck’s crew work MonThur taking care of all big limbs and 4 trees that had to be removed completely. Below are some pics
of just some of the damage.

Park Operations
The crew has been cleaning the small downed limbs and working with John Denck crew to clear the
parks of all storm debris. They have the park operations house packed up and ready to move into the
storage containers to be delivered the first week of August. They are still supplementing the grass
cutting every week to elevate the shortage from The Greenwood Group.
Future Important Dates
Aug 11th Public Meeting on Park improvements (moved from July 29th)
Aug 19th Ewaste, Shred, Drug Takeback Event at Stacy Park, 4-7 pm
Sept 10th Party in the Park 6-9 pm
Sept 11th Soccer leagues start
Sept 18th Micro Mini Soccer starts
Sept 30th Olivette Night out
Oct 2nd & 3rd Yard Sale

